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1.

SECTION-A&SECTION-B

lnstructions: t) use btue/btack ball point pen only.,ff ;::r:ff #!,:,y;;:,:;,,:i::,i,Ttr;:!;"i!izl!"!,wi;,
to resoftto unfair means.

g) All questions are campulsory.
4) The numbertothe rtghtindicatesfuil marks.
S) Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
6) Distribution of syttabus in Question Paper is onty meant to aver

entire syllabus within the stiputated frame. rh; euestion paper
pattdrn is a mere guidetine. Questions can be asked from any
papefs syllabus i$o any question paper. Students cannot ctaim
tha.t the_ Au_esti.9n is out of syltabus. As it is only for the ptacement
sake, the distribution has been done.

' 7) llse a common answerbookfor all Sections.

SECTTON_A(40Marks)

Short answer question (any five out of six) :

a) Role of Nursing personnel in Material managem ent.y'
b) Responsibilities of ward sister./
c) Factors affecting the quality of nursing 

"^rr.Ud) Methods of patient assignme nt./
e) Meaning, procedure and requirement of FinancialAudits
f) Importance and need for public relation in Hospitals.r,/

Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) write objectives of supervision, explain types of supervision, discuss the
techniques of supervision.

b) write functions of hospitar and explain classification of Hospitals.
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Short answer question (any four out of five) : )
a) Role of health team in Discharge Plannin g f

rf staffing the Patienlunfl. r-/

c) Patient Classification Systemy'
-/

d) Staff welfare activities. \'/ . /
' e) Nursing audit as method of qualrty patient care'V I

Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) Wrile functions of leader and discuss trait theory of leadership'

b) Discuss conflict, sources and management of conttict.


